EstuaruWebof Life

by TheoloniusWolfgangDutton,
adaptedftom SharingNatureWith Children,by JosephCornell

Objective: To
involveevery
child in a display
of the interconnectionsamong
animal and
plant life,habitats,and human
activity.
Materiak
of string.

Ball

Preparestudentswith an ageappropriatefoundation of how an
estuaryworks.For example,with older
children,how soil erosionin Pennsylvania
can increasethe amount of nutrients in the
ChesapeakeBay,causingincreasedalgae
resulting in more decompositionand lower
oxygenand fewer underwaterplants
becauseof lesspenetration by sunlight.
How might this affect fish or the bald
eaglesthat eat them?
Have all the studentssit down in a circle facing eachother.The first studentis handed
the s.tringand picks an animal from the list
below.Thestudentwrapsone end of the
string around a finger.Ask the class"Who
can namesomethingthat eatsor is eatenby
this animal?"Passthe string to the student
who namesthe seconditem.
As eachstudentpicks an item from the list,
s/hewraps the string around a finger.The
string should be taut but not tight. For
youngerchildren,limit items from the list to
a simplefood chain.With older children,
introduce other elementssuch as human
activity,tributarieg and sunlight.After the
last persongetsthe ball of string,it goes
back to the start.Now everyoneis linked
within the EstuaryWeb of Life. Students
shouldbe silent at the start of the qameso
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asto experiencethe
sensation
of being
signaled
without
vocal or
direct physical
contact.Begrnby introducinga situation
that impactsdirectly on one of the items on
the list. For youngerchildren,this could be
filling in a marshto build condos
An examplefor olderchildrenmuld be
increasederosion.The studentrepresenting
erosiongivesa singletug on the sting.Those
who feelthepullwaitten seconds
andthenpull
on their sftingsThosewho feelthe secondpull
wait ten semndgthenpull their stringgandso
on,until everyonefeelsthe impact.
Ask studentswhatcausedthepenon mnnected
to themto pullthe string.Discuss
the interrelationshipsamongrolesExploresuchideasasa
populationexplosionor declineof onespecies
orlarge scaledevelopmentinthe watershed.
Add or subftactitemgor createnewlistsof relationshipsasnecessaq/.

A.

B.

C.

D.

oyster
eagle
white perch

erosion
rain
runoff
tributary
pond
wetland
dissolvedoxygen
sunlight
nutrients
carbondioxide
stream
decomposition
marsh

farmers
watermen
oil drilling
shipping
development
electricity
highways
parkinglots
cities
malls
littering

sewage
exhaust
pesticides

blue crab
catfish
stripedbass
algae
bacteria
zooplankton
SAV
menhaden
clam
reedgrass
herring gull
saltmarshcordgrass

acid rain
fefitlizer
landfills
air quality
water quality
garbage
incineration
coal
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